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IIlUti::.:L, for hi s cUli cepts uf t111~ pl'iHcipl es uf dOl'lllHtolugy aile! Il'prosy 
were a lways geared to the practi cal, he hl'lcL little I1 se for theol'i 7.ing 011 

qu es tions that had JlO application to hi s dail y work. 
Dr. F ernandez ' work and life have encouraged lllany of his COUll

tr'ymen, and men of science throughout the world, to continue and en
la rge their own endeavors. \Ve all owe much to his leader ship. J per
sona lly r emember his kindly smile and hi s ellthusia stic welcome. His 
very handshake inspired confidence. J1~veJl as 1 write this, J: can vi sualize 
him ]JOW, separating himself from his coll eagues and coming forward to 
sha.ke hand s with me in that manner that endeared him to us a ll. 

Dr. F ema.nd ez ' leader ship in the Jntel'nationalLeprosy Association 
and his preemin ence in the field of dermatology \\' ere greatl y adm ir ed, 
and his opinions among his profess ional colleagues eagerly sought. 

Our dear fri end , we salute you as one of the gr eat dermatologists 
and leprologists. \Ve pay our r espects to you as a beloved colleague. 
vVe mourn your loss and to your wife and fRmily we extend our heart
felt condolences. 

Ave et Vale ! 
H OBI·: wr G. COC I-'IHAN Jo; 

P ART 2 01<' THIS I SSUE 01" THE JO UR NA L 
CONFERENC E; OK LEPROSY R.E SEARCH 

This issue of THE JOURNAL is published in two parts, the second and 
larger of which r eports the P'roceeclings of a conference, with inter 
national participation, sponsored by the Leonard , Vood ~ l emorial 
(American Leprosy Foundation) and the Armed Forces Jnstitute of 
Pathology in Washington, D. C., " seeking ways," accordillg to the orig
inal announcement of the confer ence, "to break through a 91-year-old 
impasse that has blocked r esearch efforts " in the long study of leprosy, 
The impasse to which the announcement r eferred is the inability of 
scientific investigators to devise effective and l'eliable methods for 
growing Mycobacte1"iurn Zeprae in artificial culture in the laboratory. 

The Program Committee of the Leonard \V ood :Memorial, headed 
by Dr. Chapman H. Binford, Medical Director of the Memorial, invited 
approximately one hundred and fifty scientific experts in variou, :fi elds 
to a ssemble for a four-day confer ence in vVashingion, May 11-14, 1965, 
to discuss this and closely r elated problems. A substantial numher of 
those invited to participate wer e experts, not in the :fi eld of leprosy, but 
in other disciplines in microbiology, who had been successful, after long 
effort, in laboratory growth of bacteria and fun gi tha t had long r esisted 
all attempts to cultivate them artificially. 

Tn order to inform and stimulate thcse invcs ti gators, in turn, th e 
Program Committee arranged for each day of the COnfCl'Cll Ce a number 
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of talks 011 clinical allll epillcmiologic iu;pcds uf leprusy as a di sease 
rather than s impl y as a laboratory problem. 

'I'he attelldallce at the Conferellce was highly gl'atifyillg, allJ it is 
worth noting that the participants gathered in vVashington largely at 
their own expense, or financed their travel through their r esearch insti
tutions or governments. 

'I~he Conference consisted of semiformal papers and fr ee di scus
sion s. 'I'he latter were consider ed as of as mnch importallce as the for
me I'. I t is no exaggeration to say that the experts in other fi elds ftll'
nished significant leads to investigators presently engaged in laboratory 
research on lepl'osy, an cl that the deliberations of the Conference as a 
whole stimulated investigators who have had success in other field s to 
devote some of thei [' a ttention to the bafflillg problem of lep rosy. I t is 
helieved that in these two ways leprosy r esearch will be advanced . 

'I~he Proceedings, which are car ried as Pa rt 2 of this issue of 
THE JOUlmAL, give a verbatim r eport of the papers and the discussion s 
that follow ed them. The Editorial Board of THE .JOLTHNAL, many of 
whom were present at the Conference, bel ieves that a widel' distribu
tion of the information and under stand ing developed at the Conference, 
achieved through the pages of 'J~HE J OURNAL, will be of lasting value. 

E SMOND R. LONG 

THE LYSOSO J\JES 
Late la st year, while leafing over an issue of the British Medica l 

Jou rna l, we chanced upon a brief 1'evicw wi th the above heading. t The 
word "lysosomes" meaning nothing to us, we awoke to the fa,ct that 
there had developed a n ew fi eld of cell study of which we were not 
aware. '1'he review, being obviously of advanced work, did not convey 
an idea of the" lysosome concept" itself, except that it pertained to 
a special class of intracellular bodics containing enzymes, but it was 
evidently not a particularly n ew concept since de Duve and associates 
were credited with having discovered these boilies in 1955. It also 
appeared that the subject must be of some importance, since the Ciba 
Foundation was led to convene a symposium on it, and one of some 
size since the r eport contain s som e 4i)0 pages-and costs £3! 

The word "lysosome" was not found in the medical dictionaries 
available, but after all none of them is of recent vintage. It ",vas some 
consolation, however, to find that the name had not yet been accorded 
a place in the subject index of Inde.y MecliCt(,s . ~ 

A search of the author indices of that publication revealed that 
de Duve's name had appeared repeatedly for some years (often as a 
joint author), notably in a numbered serie of no less than 15 articles 

l e .UlERON, R. LysosolllCS. R c\'i c lV of a Ciba :F'ollllrlntiOIl Symposium. British ' Mcel. J. 1 
(1964 ) 1102-1103. 

2Tho subject Iysosomes appeared later in In dex M. edicus, in the January 1965 issue. 


